Exhibitor & Sponsorship Opportunities:
American Academy of Thermology (AAT)
Annual Scientific Session and Annual Meeting
Followed by the AAT Annual Achievement Award Reception
The American Academy of Thermology (AAT) Annual Scientific Session and Annual Meeting will be held in
accordance with the dates and locations as listed on the AAT Annual Scientific Session web site link. The
AAT Annual Scientific Session and Meeting brings together healthcare professionals from many disciplines and
from all over the United States to collaborate and learn. This meeting will address the evolving medical thermology
practices and guidelines in medical infrared imaging delivery. The Scientific Sessions will be followed by the AAT
Annual Achievement Reception. The AAT Annual Business Meeting will follow on the day after the Scientific
Session.
As in previous years, AAT will be applying for AMA Physician Category 1 CME credit hours to be awarded by the
South Carolina Medical Association. Each year the AAT Scientific Session has been awarded Category 1 CME
credits however there can be no guarantee of this until such time as they are granted for any particular year. This
activity will be planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of the Accreditation
Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint provider ship of the CME sponsoring entity
and the American Academy of Thermology. The CME sponsoring entity will be accredited by the ACCME to
provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Your company or organization can play a part in helping thermography professionals thrive and succeed. You will
be able to showcase how your company’s services and products can help clients and prospects embrace and leverage
the changing thermography industry. The AAT Annual Meeting offers the perfect opportunity for your company or
organization to reach clients and prospects who are coping with this ever expanding thermography environment.
You will be able to contribute to the educational experience by sharing your knowledge and expertise with attendees
and become part of the solutions thermography professionals are seeking for their challenges and needs.

Each year the Scientific Session conference topics include timely topics and are delivered by nationally
recognized physicians, technicians, healthcare and scientific professional. Please refer to the AAT Annual
Meeting Scientific Session web site link for this year’s topics and speakers. Greystone.Net
i

Leading the Digital Transformation
As an Exhibitor You Will Receive:
• Dedicated Exhibit Time at the AAT Exhibitor Area
The Exhibitor Area offers you valuable one-on-one contact with current and prospective clients.
•

Networking Opportunities
Specific times will be set aside to draw attendees to the Exhibit Area include registration, breakfast, lunch,
and all breaks

•

Exhibitors Listing
A list of exhibitors will appear on the AAT Web site, www.aathermology.org with special sponsorship
recognition including your company’s logo being mentioned on the AAT Annual Meeting information
section.

•

Complimentary Registration
One complimentary registration is included with each Platinum Level Sponsorship, giving you access to all
Scientific Sessions and Annual Meeting and sponsorship recognition at the AAT Annual Meeting
Reception.

•

Advance Registration Prospect List
Use of the attendee list, either pre or post-conference, to communicate with prospective clients.

Sponsorships:
Sponsorship opportunities are still available. Sign up TODAY to ensure company recognition and maximum
visibility.
Choose from one of these highly visible options:
• Platinum Level Sponsor : $2,000
Select:____________
Includes: One Scientific Session and Annual Meeting Registration, One Exhibitor’s Room Booth Space,
Sponsorship Recognition at AAT Annual Meeting Reception, and Sponsorship Recognition via placement of your
Company Logo on the AAT Website, directly underneath the AAT Annual Meeting Program.

• Gold Level Sponsor: $1,500
Select:_____________
Includes: One Exhibitor’s Room Booth Space, Sponsorship Recognition at AAT Annual Meeting Reception, and
Sponsorship Recognition via placement of your Company Logo on the AAT Website, directly underneath the AAT
Annual Meeting Program.

Silver Level Sponsor: $ 1,000
Select:_____________
Includes: One Exhibitor’s Room Booth Space and Sponsorship Recognition via placement of your Company Logo
on the AAT Website, directly underneath the AAT Annual Meeting Program.

• Bronze Level Sponsor: $750
Select:____________
Includes: Sponsorship Recognition at AAT Annual Meeting Reception and Sponsorship via placement of your
Company Logo on the AAT Website, directly underneath the AAT Annual Meeting Program.

American Academy of Thermology: The Organization
The American Academy of Thermology is the premiere organization in North America for the scientific
development, health care training and clinical application of medical infrared imaging.
The American Academy of Thermology (AAT) was founded in 1971. The AAT is a multi-disciplinary
organization that promotes education, research and the clinical application of medical infrared imaging. The
AAT provides a forum for those who have interest in medically related conditions that involve the autonomic
nervous, peripheral vascular and immuno-inflammatory systems. Relevant articles for publication may be
submitted to the AAT for publication in its peer reviewed journal, Thermology International. Relevant
continuing medical education credits are offered by the Academy.
The American Academy of Thermology holds annual conferences for the presentation of scientific and
professional papers. In cooperation with the international Thermology community the American Academy of
Thermology prepares and publishes peer reviewed guidelines for the use of medical infrared imaging. The
American Academy of Thermology serves as the voice of its members in medical practice, health care finance,
legislative and regulatory related matters.
The American Academy of Thermology offers different categories of membership. Interested individuals
should either be licensed physicians, accomplished medical scientists with demonstrated interest in medical
infrared imaging or technologists who desire training and education in Thermology. Members who meet the
necessary prerequisites may obtain competency certification by successfully passing the Certification
Program offered through the American Academy of Thermology.

